Silver Tree Primary School Sports Premium 2018-2019
Our Sports Premium allowance for the academic year 2018-19 is £17,750. The premium will be used to fund additional and sustainable improvements to the provision of
PE and sport to encourage the development of healthy, active lifestyles. The Department for Education’s vision for the Primary PE and Sports Premium is that ALL
pupils leaving primary school should be physically literate and with the knowledge, skills and motivation necessary to equip them for a healthy, active lifestyle and
lifelong participation in physical activity and sport.
Key Performance
Indicators

Programme/Initiative

Cost

Outcomes

£3,975

*Increased pupil participation in School Games.
*Opportunities for all pupils across school to
participate in a wide range of competition
against children from other local schools.

Impact and Sustainability

SLA Primary Agreement
Access to;
Increased participation in
competitive sport.
A broader experience of a
range of sports offered to
all pupils.

The profile of PE and sport
is raised across the school
as a tool for whole-school
improvement.
Increased confidence,
knowledge and skills of
staff in teaching PE and
sport.

The engagement of all
pupils in regular physical
activity.

*A fully organised annual programme of
competitions, tournaments and festivals in
addition to the National School Games.
*Flagship events – Durham Dash, Mini Olympics
and Dance Festival.

*SSP Network meetings to support the PE
coordinator in their role developing PE and sport
within school.

*Access to gifted and talented multi-skill academy
for Year 5 and Year 6 children.
*Access to the disability gifted and talented multiskill academy for Year 6 children.
*1-day equivalent of an experienced PE
specialist’s time.

*Promotion and development of links to local
sports clubs and organisations.
Increased confidence,
knowledge and skills of all
staff in teaching PE and
sport.

*Online catalogue of PE and Sport resources.
*Equipment library

*PE Coordinator to develop their knowledge
and skills of leading and developing PE and
sport within school.

*Opportunities to develop the skills of gifted and
talented pupils as well as SEN pupils.

*To support the PE coordinator in curriculum
planning and assistance with completing the
School Games Mark.
*To encourage children to take up sporting
activities outside of school.
*To enhance and extend the teaching of the PE
curriculum.

*Centrally co-ordinated development
opportunities for staff.

*All staff offered a range of CPD to increase
subject knowledge/confidence.

*Intra-school virtual competitions – online
resources

*To increase the amount of competition
opportunities within school.
*Opportunities for the sports leaders to support
and run sport activities with school.

Spring 2019 Update
All classes are signed up to attend a
sports event organised by the SSP
between April and July
Year 5 attended Athletics Festival at
Durham Riverside Chester-Le-Street on
4th June 2019

EP met with SSP in Autumn term to
develop role as a coordinator,
familiarisation with systems and
procedures.
EP to meet with SSP in Spring 2 to
develop assessment and monitoring
procedures of PE across school.
PE equipment audit was completed in
October 2018 and information from this
was used to identify aps in resources.
Equipment was purchased through the
Davies Sports event using money raised
by parents.
Cricket coach has worked with children
over the course of the Spring term in
Years 1, 2 and 3 to develop cricket skills
and provide CPD for teachers. Online
resources have been shared. Coach to
lead whole school staff training focusing
on cricket and online resources available
to support lessons.

*The provision of 5 buses to
festivals/competitions.

*Opportunities for pupils to participate in a wide
range competition against children from other
schools.

*Participation in the full Durham City Primary
Schools FA programme including access to
football leagues, and 9 competitions.

*Participation in the full Durham City Primary
Schools FA programme including access to
football leagues, and 9 competitions.

* A 'Zumba Kids' morning (Dance coach will work
with 2-3 classes during the morning and give
each class an introductory 40-60-minute
session).

*Opportunity for children to experience different
new activities.

*Lunchtime supervisors ‘active playground’
training programme (2x 2hour CPD sessions).

* Increased physical activity on the playground
amongst all pupils.

*A Street Activities and Games Day aimed to
inspire kids to go outside and play on the streets
of the local community rather than playing on
games consoles in the house (includes
information on road safety & how to play with
care around the park).
*1 full day/ or 2 half days of an SSP Staff time to
support schools with their ‘Active 30 agenda’
including the provision of resources which will be
left with the school

*Opportunity for children to experience different
new activities.

*Children to actively participate during
lunchtimes

Football team participated in league
during the Autumn term. Team has been
organised for Spring term league.

Over this year, Year 3 have had a
broader experience of a wide range of
sports and physical activities including;
Zumba, Judo, Skip to be Fit, Hoopstarz,
Street Games, Circuit Training and All
Stars Cricket.
Year 1 have attended a mini sports
festival where they participated in a
variety of athletic games. All Stars cricket
where they learnt the skills, they need to
be able to participate in a cricket session
in the future.

Year 6 have attended a Kwik Cricket
event with a competitive element. Full day
tournament where pupils competed
against other schools
Year 6 have enjoyed a Hoopstarz session
and Skip to be Fit

Year 2 completed a 6 session All Stars
Cricket programme aimed at pupils
between 6-8.

EP met with SSP to discuss Active
pledge. Active 10 Pledge has been made
and SSP to lead whole school staff
meeting to develop ideas around
becoming more active.

The engagement of all
pupils in regular physical
activity.

To promote active, healthy
lifestyles.
To increase participation
and inclusion.
To increase participation
in PE.

Active Playgrounds
Development of playground area to make
sustainable change to the way children play
and learn outside.

Competitive sports/Sports Day
Organise and deliver a sports themed week for
the whole school to give increased opportunities
for participation, inclusivity and variety where
children learn about how to live healthily and
understand the physical and mental benefits of
exercise.

£4000

£2600

*Pupils access physical activity opportunities
* Children are able to accrue cognitive,
emotional (e.g. resilience) and creative
benefits, as well as physical improvements to
their health and wellbeing.
* School lunchtime staff are trained and
positively motivated to support play and
physical activity.

*Pupils access high quality PE lessons.
* Pupils engage in high quality games during
break times

Playground Equipment
*Purchase equipment to ensure that pupils
receive high quality curriculum and OSH
opportunities.

All year groups have taken part in Street
Games activities to improve break time
activities.
Year 6 have engaged regularly in the final
weeks of school with Street Games

EYFS took part in a mini Olympics
(2.7.19) event.
They participated in different activities
and taught new skills.
Year 4 attended a multi skills festival to
develop their skills in all areas of motor
skills
Year 2 completed the 10-week FISCH
programme. Sessions included advice
about keeping healthy, the eat well plate
and physical games- Summer term 2019.
Yr 5 had a FISCH follow-up session on
15th March 2019.

The engagement of all
pupils in regular physical
activity

The engagement pupils in
regular swimming lessons

Maths of the Day
This is an active teaching resource which aims to
raise attitudes and attainments as well as
healthier children through incorporating physical
activity in Maths.
Sports Leaders
Children to organise and lead sporting activities
on a lunchtime and break time throughout the
school to engage groups of children in physical
education
Swimming
Transport to leisure centre each week

£1100

*To embed physical activity into the school day
through active teaching.

Year 1 have participated in a 10-week
programme of FISCH activities with a pre
and post assessment carried out that
shows all children have a better
knowledge of how to live a healthy
lifestyle.
Sally Scott led an assembly for the whole
school on Friday 5th October 2018.
All staff have been given a log in to
access the resource. Staff are
encouraged to complete active maths
lessons during each topic.

HR leads the family group of Sports
leaders. An intra sports event will be held
June 2019 involving these children

£1307

A greater percentage of children meet the
expected standard in swimming by the end of
KS2

Y4 went swimming for the Spring term –
excellent progress was made by all
children through the opportunity to attend
swimming lessons
Y5 went swimming for 6 weeks in Term 2.
Year 6 went swimming in Term 1 and
Term 3

Physical education
enrichment

Hoopstarz & Skip 2 be fit
Two days of enrichment PE for the whole school
Allow the children to develop new skills which
can be used in the playground to form games

£1000

Children develop their game playing skills
which will positively impact on break time and
lunchtime activities
Staff are upskilled to incorporate these activities
in PE lessons

Allocation of funding for future opportunities to
enrich physical education for the children

Year 3 went swimming in Term 5. Many
of these children progressed over the 5
weeks. Some who would not put their
heads in at the beginning of the session
grew in confidence and were able to put
their heads under water by the end.
Hoopstarz have worked with all children
in school. (Spring term)
Skip 2 be fit have worked with all children
in school (Spring term)
Destination Judo to work with children
March 2019.
Year 5 participated in Judo workshop on
11th March 2019
Year 2 attended mini Olympics in June
2019.

Increased confidence,
knowledge and skills of all
staff in teaching PE and
sport

Contract with Craig’s Coaching company
* Support for teachers in their delivery of the PE
curriculum
*Support for Lunchtime activities

Support teachers in the planning and delivery of
areas of PE they are less confident.
£3000
Targeted teachers will benefit from working with
specialist coaches to develop their subject
knowledge and confidence in delivering areas
of PE.

Broader experience of a
range of sports and
activities offered to all
pupils (within curriculum
and extra-curricular)
A broader experience of a
range of sports offered to
all pupils.
To develop skills which
could be used at home to
extend opportunities for
physical activity

Forest School Training
Use the outdoors areas to increase knowledge
and understanding of outdoor adventurous
activity
Engage children with physical activity through
forest schools regularly, this will enable them to
have broader experiences of a range of sports
and activities offered to all pupils

£768

Children are provided with opportunities to
explore the outdoor environment to develop an
awareness of the activities available
Teachers are skilled to lead forest school
sessions across school
Children have the opportunity to develop
outdoor learning skills which could be utilised at
home

Coaches have worked with teachers in
Reception, Year 2, 3, 5 and 6 to develop
PE skills alongside CPD opportunities for
staff

WB is currently undertaking the course
Year 2 completed All Stars cricket
programme which included learning
games they could play at home to
develop skills.

